Fiscal Responsibility

An example of Fiscal Responsibility at MSU:
MSU Budget Website

The MSU budget site provides answers to FAQs, details on the budget, and also has a neat interactive budget planning tool!

Why is it important to know about the MSU budget?

How can we apply this information to our individual work on a daily basis?

The annual “What’s on Your Plate” food waste audit began this week and will continue throughout the semester!

Culinary Services is seeking volunteers in two hour time slots to help educate MSU about the importance of not wasting food. All volunteers will receive a free meal ticket to any dining hall (excluding Riverwalk Market at Owen).

For more information on the program’s mission, click here.

For those interested in volunteering, click here to view the time slots and to learn how to sign up!

Recipe for Health: February 2013

Featured Food: DRIED CHERRIES

Test your skills by making your own home-made granola bars!

Dried Cherry Granola Bars are the perfect combination of tasty and healthy in a snack! The cherries even boast a pop of red to go along with the holiday of the month!

Want to try them out before you make them?

Head on over to Brody Square, Riverwalk Market at Owen, or The Gallery on February 20th, where they will be serving them with lunch!

RecycleMania Video Contest!

Create a 2 minute video promoting campus participation in this year’s RecycleMania event and you could win big! The 1st place winner receives $500, 2nd place gets $250, and 3rd place is awarded $100! Videos are judged on creativity and its ability to communicate to the goals of RecycleMania!

Deadline for submissions is March 8, 2013! Email your final product to recycle@msu.edu!

Click here for the full flyer!

Did you know? Sparty’s has helped raise over $53,000 in their 18-year partnership with the Muscular Dystrophy Association!

Show your support today!

Men’s Basketball takes on Minnesota tonight at 7:00 PM in East Lansing!

Cheer on our Spartans!

TV Coverage: Big Ten Network